Kentfield-Greenbrae Community Zoom
SFD BLVD Lights

Please join me next **Thursday, February 18, at 5pm** for an update on County’s reassessment of SFD streetlighting. We’ve heard concerns from many of you regarding aesthetic and lighting impacts and the County is currently working to find a long-term solution that maintains the safety goals of the corridor while reducing negative impacts to residential properties.

For an immediate short-term fix, this new streetlighting along the median near the Bon Air Center (as well as in other segments) has been turned off until a long-term lighting solution can be found. Previously installed new lighting at the intersections will remain active for safety reasons.

The County is currently working with a new lighting consultant and will be looking specifically at reducing lighting impacts to nearby residents as well as potential replacement of poles, mast arms and fixture heads. As this work progresses, the community will have an opportunity to give input.

Please visit the [project website](https://zoom.us/j/93777219026?pwd=YWJ6WTJnL1Z2YjAvRG9kMFVVSUNidz09) for more information and to submit any comments or questions. You can also subscribe to receive updates.

See below for zoom information for Thursday, 2/18 at 5pm.

https://zoom.us/j/93777219026?pwd=YWJ6WTJnL1Z2YjAvRG9kMFVVSUNidz09
Meeting ID: 937 7721 9026
Passcode: 156247
Dial by your location
   +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 937 7721 9026
Passcode: 156247

**Contact Info:**
Supervisor Katie Rice
415-473-7825
krice@marincounty.org
District 2 Aides:

Nancy Vernon
415-473-7351
nvernon@marincounty.org

Jen Gauna
415-473-6159
jgauna@marincounty.org